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destructionwas also a result of their losing all land east of the Oder-Neisse. In
temporalterms, the ruralmiddle-class"Haves"were more likely than the lowerclass "Have nots" to win more land, but the winners in 1945 were the losers in
collectivizationby 1961.
This researchstrengthensthe developing interpretationthatthe Soviets were
seriously resisted. The post-1989 oddity is thatonly this loss of propertymay not
be reversed,as thoughbeing Soviet made it sacrosanct.
E. N. PETERSON,Universityof Wisconsin,RiverFalls
BarbieZelizer.Rememberingto Forget:HolocaustMemorythroughthe Camera's
Eye. Chicago:University of Chicago Press, 1998. Pp. viii, 292. Cloth $27.50.
In probingthe impactof the Holocauston postwarWesternculture,scholars
have examineda wide rangeof culturalrealms,rangingfromthe representationof
the Nazi genocide in art and film to its commemorationin monuments.Barbie
Zelizer's insightful book takes its place among such works by examining how
photography has been used and abused in the process of documenting and
rememberingthe Holocaust.
Rememberingto Forget focuses primarilyupon the productionand postwar
receptionof "atrocityphotographs"-photostakenby theAnglo-Americanliberators
of Germanconcentrationcamps in the spring of 1945. From the outset, Zelizer
makes the importantpoint thatthe very images of the Holocaustthathave come to
hold iconic statusin popularmemorycame into existence almostby default.With
photographyand photojournalistsenjoying scant prestige duringthe war, it was
only the liberationof the camps, and the stunnedrecognitionof the unimaginable
horrorscontainedwithinthem,thatelevatedphotographyto anunprecedentedlevel
of importance.Giventhe limitsof languagethatplaguedeven themost veteranprint
journalistswho tried to reporttheir impressionsof the camps, words were soon
surpassedby images as crucial aids to the act of bearingwitness to Nazi crimes.
Zelizer is at her best in describing this process, especially where she formally
analyzes atrocityphotographsto show the differentways-from their choice of
subject matterto their strategies of composition-in which they depicted Nazi
atrocities.
Rememberingto Forget, however,has certainproblemslinkingtheproduction
of such images to the memoryof the events they depict.Zelizer,who is a professor
of communications,discussesthe subjectof memoryin a moreelusive mannerthan
most historians who write on the subject. Memory, indeed, takes on a highly
disembodiedform in Zelizer's writing,as is illustratedby her tendencyto referto
the act of rememberingas an independentsubject-"Memory work responded"
(188), "remembering...drewstrength"(141)-rather thanto the agentsof memory
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as specific persons or groups. Zelizer's impressive empirical evidence comes
mostly from American and British sources, but she avoids drawing specific
conclusions about American or British memory of the Holocaust. Instead, she
largely exploreshow photographyhas shapedmemoryin a generalsense, yet one
wishes thatshe had exploredthis relationshipmore fully. For it remainsunclearto
what extent it has been the atrocity photographsthemselves or other (social,
political, or cultural) factors that have been responsible for the problems of
Holocaustmemoryshediscusses.ThemainproblemZelizerprovocativelyidentifies
and which gives the book its title-namely, that the postwar proliferationof
"Holocaust photos [has] helped us remember the Holocaust so as to forget
contemporaryatrocity"(13)-is not convincingly proven by the evidence. Her
morepersuasiveargument,presentedatthebeginningof herstudy,thatphotographs
cannot shape public opinion until a society is preparedto call atrocitiesby name
(11), suggests that the West's failure to halt recent atrocitiesin Africa and the
Balkans is ultimately more rooted in a broader inability to forge a political
consensuson behalfof interventionthanin anyputativestateof paralysiscausedby
the ubiquity of Holocaust photographs.For this reason, Zelizer's concluding
assertionthat "we may need to remember[the Holocaust]less so as to remember
contemporaryatrocities more" (227) seems questionable. These reservations
notwithstanding,Zelizer'sbook is a thought-provokingstudythatprovidesa useful
exposition of an importantdimensionof Holocaustmemory.
GAVRIELD. ROSENFELD,Fairfield University

David Scrase and Wolfgang Mieder, eds. The Holocaust: IntroductoryEssays.
Burlington:Centerfor HolocaustStudies, 1996. Pp. iv, 264. Paper$10.00.
Conscious of the risk in their undertaking,the editors of The Holocaust:
IntroductoryEssays acknowledgethe overwhelmingnatureof their topic. They
directtheirvolume of fifteenbriefessays to a "broadgeneralaudience...ratherthan
at the scholaror the specialist."Organizedin threeclusters,the essays addressthe
history of, cultural responses to, and lessons derived from the Holocaust. A
chronologyof significantevents,a glossary,andan indexhelpjustify the claim that
this collection can serve as both introductorytext and referencework.
Unfortunately,manyof the individualessays aretoo generalto be of muchuse
in universitycourses.Theneedforabriefhistoricaloverviewis betterservedby Rita
Botwinick's 1996 A History of the Holocaust, and the essays on Lessons and
Legacies collectedby PeterHays in 1991 areunquestionablymoresubstantialthan
those in the Scrase/Miedertext.
But such comparisonsask more of this volume thanit promisesandprobably
more than any attemptto give the general(and specifically the younger general)

